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nor anything else. And it was long or month. Copping ^house 7th ave. • ^ •
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a sudden recollection of having left xl I I I I I I I I I
tiio candles alight on the dressing ' J . WÏ. ■ III ■ W g [ ■
table. But though her room was full - "J 1 W * * wA M a/
ol the haze of the smoke, there was no 11 
fire, there “There must he fire some- "0 1 
where,” she cried, and ran to her A 
hoof Smoke was' creeping "in” undert 4 
afld around it- She threw it open, ! ” 
and was met by a thick white cloud ! 
which drove her backwards, blinded, ! 
choking. “I must rouse the house,” i 
she cried in an agony of dread and j 
shutting the door, and rushing to the i 
bell, she pulled it violently, but, 
membering at the same moment that 
the servants were in their beds, she 
rushed to the door once mpre, only w 1 
pausing to wind a wet towel about ^ I 
her mouth. This time she heard ^ i 
sounds in another part of the house 
The others were already ‘ roused x (
Thank heaven she had only Mrs Vine j 
and herself - to—save. Their rixims - 

at the end of à long passage j "S 1 

apart from the rest of-the household, 
and the other roonfs off,either side of1 ^ 
the passage were empty. It would he 
puzzling to find Mrs Vine's room in i T) 

that smoke, she knew. She stooped 
•down and tried to creep forward an w? 
her hands
choked and blinded

generally unequal to the long dis
tances they could go. Nor did they 
know anything of the impatience with 

“the heiress'* listened some- 
Mr, Thurston's well-meant 

but frivolous remarks, longing all the 
while to hear what was falling from 
Robert Moyle’s lips. They none of 
them ever connected in their minds 
the young girl with the grave, al
most grey-haired man, who looked 
so much older than he really 
was. He was only thirty-five 
really, ten years older than “ the 
heiress,” and ten years younger than 
her chaperone

It did not occur to the chaperone 
either to think of any possible dang
er to the peace of mind of either of 
them. They were interested in the 
same subjects, deeply interested, and 
the companionship of a scholarly, 
widely read man, so refined, "so gen
tle, so wide in his range of interests, 
was good for a girl who had such 
great responsibilities dfevolving upon 
her. It never occurred to Mrs. Vine 
that love might add yet another in
terest to Mr Moyle’s wide range. 
She, too, fell into the mistake of 
thinking him a much older man than 
he was.
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•New
qta View Boarding House, and the almost artificial, a“*jocularity which 
occupants of that attractive “home had been lacking for many a day 

home" were in a state of un- True to her almost motherly care for 
usually excited interest, for not only him, Mrs. Murphy had placed the 

there the hope of their Bringing newcomer’s seats next to Mr. 
vitality into the very torpid lije ston’s, and, with satisfaction, no- 

there, but rumor 
which was
(oo-that one of the new arrivals was ess were only pretty,” she thought, 
an heiress, and quite young. .The Very “what a match might be made here!" 
idea of It Put the household in a per- She knew that the ’fortune of her 
feet flutter ftabtlMiment would be made if
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$am vexed that that stupid old 
few Mr M°Y>e should be sitting next to 

Mrs. Vine, he is so dull and uninter-

rooms
House were empty, , and the 
boarders who were there were, as the
lacetious gentleman of the party oh- estln8 1 should be ashamed to put 
„—ed as dull as the season and as 011 evening dress if it were as shabby 
imply as the house j** that' he'ter he did as the others

- So the prospect of newcomers, prolé - and n'lt make any Pretence of 
ablv gav and festive in their tastes, 1 aann°t ask him u> "love,

bailed with delight by several of ,'S pro“d and tollchy But. there,
Ü boarders, and even greater de- * Thurston begins to talk,
lixtit by Mrs Murphy, the propriet- J P f attention of both of

wh0 had been in dread lest the 7"1’ ?*** not ^«d «r
dullness ,,f the one half of hfr guests C Tlw state of Mrs. Murphy’s

away the other half 7*, "77° RaCh pefson's
And it was with reâ pleasure that vario*" °"j^s “nd

‘'-’STS "keS ShP llad 'o'Plan for them
,ng that the heiress, Miss Gregory, t„ convers<, and ile a„aM

‘“.rj r"; t- ær* » *»* -
meal was lightened most of the or her cook [aj, hegr g°

s.r-;,zr;:ra;.s -

divided er days amongst, “hydros’ aerd to „„ r8^n
and boarding houses - and was, as his n„iThhnr K rerms

' she proudly boasted, up to all the they ^ L, ^ " ,hat
.ays nl such places—ceased to specs,- ■ 1, C ” ^*7 q,"te cofiversation-
late as to. which she should complain h *^ 'as u | as he had ex-
about first, the bacon, the toast, or tad her ' “ 7 ' 7 did he
the way her bed had been made, ami ladies” he * Js ‘‘r°”ng
looked archly across al Mr Jes.sop, hg WaS aCfc86tomed to

the facetious man.
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v recitations and imitation»- 
them fairly clever, I r- 
He was applauded tremi»£ 

id, filled up with confidence., 
e, he said :
w, I am going to imîtate i 
‘brated actors, etc ' He im,. 
ounet-Sully as Hamlet, he ini- 
■lareh Bernhardt in ‘La Toe- 
I then finished up by saying 
ow going to give you an inn- 
)( Coquelin Pay great attee- 
id you will all swear that it „ 
ti himself.’
gave us this imitation, apj 
i had finished I rose and sait 
i, you did that fairly well 
though I may appear conceit 
tally think I can give you r 
imitation ; I will try, how-

&were < >must ■ *.as
..Ktontiîltc Mill Office..

Co.!<>TtLt*HONC »4And when at last lie 
one day to her with a troubled face, 
moro than usually grave, ami yet 
with a look on it which tn anyone 
else she would have thought shyness 
or embarrassment., and asked her for 
an interview, she never dreamed what 
it was he had to say to heir.

“I have come,” he said, * sitting 
down and failing into his usual atti
tude, leaning forward, his elbows on 
his knees, bis face on his hands, his 
eyes gazing wistfully before him, “to 

you - that 1 love Miss Greg
ory.” He spoke quite shyly but quite 
frankly.

“What do you sây V cried Mrs 
Vine, astonished beyond expression.

“I Lové Miss Gregory.. It is not as
tonishing, seeing what she is, and I— of the stairs.
I am not really old, you know I am 
only - thirty-five ’ ’

Mrs. Vine groaned 
plexed and troubled, he 
be alarmed,
have not told her I—thought I had
better tell you first, 
probable^ you think it better for her voice failed her 
that I should

jocame I >
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and knees, but she was 
Then she heard 

footsteps rushing up the stairs and 
towards lier

♦

fall, Alashfl, Washington «;
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.
A fireman's helmet 

eawy^it her eye “In there, in there." 
she erièd, “there is a lady in the efe'd 
room. She will po suffocated. :’ How 
they endured the smoke she could not 
tell, they were gasping. But with 
marvellous swiftness the man "found1

wrong
s.4

i ::
9-00 a , m < j ; ;
*30 A M. «
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man-
with

vtell
the door, and in a moment came out 
with an unconscious burden in his 
arms, and dashed away 

“There is another lady down there,” 
he said to someone he met at the topnmenced I gave something 

ie of- my favorite pieces and. 
ally think, quite excelled my. 
Iq you think they applaudie 
lot at all. tioetzman’s

Souvenir
meet.

When he talked on subjects' that in-
“A chante lot. you,” she said with hntafttoHneM ofT”* h'. . 

x giggle “A chante to settle in life ” „,rtai , "anner which was
Mr Jessop was supposed to admire was ? . , • _ l> easing, but if she
bR, and this was intended to pique ! facetious " 77 * 7 ^ ,TIPd 16 
him. She studiously avoided making ’ 7. madp no Pretmw °<
the remark to, or looking at, the 77 2°" '°Und him”,f
haaisome, bored-looking man at the o( y.hlP,'i . 7 e was not w,lh her.
Bread,! the table, on whom all !^r,amtel ' ' t r f ^ ^ She 

' other even were turned certainly had beautifully sympathetic
eyes, and he could not decide 
which guise her face pleased him 
—when it was

“God help us, ejaculated the new- 
The snroke in the passage 

along 
man '

I Regina Rotel..,
« 3 Ul. UMt*». Peer, aw m«r,

X¥comerwith aThey smiled am) 
hank you,1 and almost ep- 
as though they fell sorry |w 
liculous attempt.
II except the tittle conceited 
■r had retired, he came up t0 

said :

•> l^l:rLLOcLA,m'KY
^ Hoom* 7 end H i \was so dense he had to crawl Ad voue tew 

fencer», etc. utitum
A -C. U®re <Hldg

She was per- 
saw “Don’t it; even then a less determined 

would have been daunted 
heard him corning, and trieh to speak, 
but she was almost choked, and her

, he said gently, “I—I Kleanor ! » M iH.iRNnra.s - varn | « /^ —
rat. Notary rut,He, (-omaMma, I rxiclur : Ï" l)»« ui»'. ■ -- .. -
■ I !l,e Admiralty Court, oaic. Sana BulM 1 Î ' " Mm * AAdln* Motel
,i>«, Kot.ma* ritiyv rrtvptou. HI I ,y.-r5

v !'*

Later «1,

and if, as if
She tried to move, !

j Ameri-aa «n,| Kiiropean H|(a.
-t_----- * C iii»ttic Vo.aeelNd, Newly Re-
...... . ; # diu*d Througboot AM Mortem

v $ 7zi::n'Sr2,7zxh''mn>
Will toi h.M M Maânnle hall, Miaaio * 

l -’reel, D.onthle. T hurartay
lore lull moon, at H IM1 n ir, - 

t " « H WFXOd. W M
J A. non alu amt

sbut was helplessnot speak,. I will go 
away—somewhere, and she need 
know.

All she could do 
was to wait until she felt his groping 
hands, but he had heard lier gasping 
breathing, and was guided by the | 
sound, and

■V T offer you a little frien®f 
sir ? You are a young haH 

ltravelling game, 1 plainly •»' 
prhaps, wished to make 
Ireeable this evening Newt, 
rr, try to imitate a great acter 
won have never seen ! To imr 
lequel in one must have see 
|t You did your best, I dart 
(but, oh, dear !”■—Tit-Bits.

never
I want to save her all pain,” 

Mrs. Vine was touched and terribly 
sorry lor him.

SOCIETIES
Vunder 

most
grave and earnest, or 

when she smiled-her broad, infectious 
smile, calling into play the dimple in 
her cheeks, and displaying her pretty 
white teeth.

Mrs Vine, to Mrs. Murphy’s great 
relief, seemed quite as interested in"

"v ir" ’— ‘“'.irur - h-
Mr. Thurston smiled a ' fact, listening to hto ' 

tokrant, superior smile "Is she almost deferential 
young and pretty ?’’ he asiked, in an 
ofliand manner.

"Mow, Mr Thurston," said Mrs. 
Murphy, turning to him In >FORMERLY $5.00 S.yow- “She is very weal

thy,” she said lamely, “It is such a 
responsibility for me.” .She did 
mean to wound him, and he knew^it, 
but his color rose

z *a way
I which to those versed in the ways of 

-hoarding houses and their 
\- «bowed that he was a distinct favor

ite "it is fate which is bringing her 
beie, I am sure We shall he pleased, 
to know, to see you happily settled 
with a rich wife.’’

as soon as he felt the
* 2nd A?e. isi t«t St ftawaw jtouch of her skirts, sprang to his j 

feet, seized her in his arms, and made 
one desperate rush, riut of the place | 

Neither could speak, but each knew | 
well who the other

managers not

NOW $2.50 ... r>“I am not a poor
qian.” he said*, quietly, “I have quite 
a thousand a year It is not wealth, 
but it would have l>een more than 
enough if she had not been so rich. 
If it were not that she will make such 
good use

b ■ ■ a
lie tore

down the stairs and on until he came 
to a small room away from the burn
ing part of the house

BV Utiw Long Distant*
CckphoMf

was

!
'“V »rv pel In Immediate ram-
tUBFUcalioa with Unnaase, 
Klilofwio, Hanker. Dominion, 
Gobi Ron or Sulpbui Creek*,

How he man- ) -—
aged to get so far was a miracle, but j'- 
it was all he could do As he reached i 
door he staggered, and Kleanor, [ 
quickly slipping to her feet, was only ! 
just in time to save him from fail- I 
ing headlong on the floor 
porting him, more dead than alive 
herself, she got him to a couch, 
which they both sank exhausted, 
ing, unstrung
Robert Moyle all his determination 
and strength to fight off the 
powering faintness which numbed his 
senses

the table more so, in 
remarks with an

Is •/
ol her money, I could 

fierely wish she had none,” he added, 
after a pause!

Mrs. Vine

sin-the Short Line air, it. seemed to

Burlington 
Route

No mat ter to what eastern 
jiohit, you may be des
tined. your ticket should 
read

her. Indeed, the Bv SebscbMi* for i Ztltpèom 
Mb)1» Cow* —

manner of both lad
ies to the quiet, grave man, who was 
as a rule,

'/Z.to "She is young, I know ; I don't
k«ow il she is pretty, for I haven't 
** her yet, but you know,” mean
ingly, and with a nod of her head, 
“heiresses are all pretty."

. “Not all,” responded Mr Thurston 
carelessly

"Fine leathers make fine birds, I 
«WW you mean,” said the elder 
Miss Jenkins, tartly.

He/i, dress .does make

more and more 
It she had but to follow

grewshunned by his fellow- 
boarders, roused a hitherto""" unknown 
feeling of respect for him in the 
breasts of all

Itrou bled
her own impulses, she would have 
given him permission there and then 
to speak to Eleapor. and have wished 
him success, but the very fact of her 
feelings being so strong in his favor 
mado her doubt her own judgment. 
“Have you 
or’s feelings towards you are ?" she 
asked.

$5 Sup- Ymi can haw at ><t*r A«g»r 
eetl* over sue «.peaking instre-
UMOU.

Chicago—^ 
And All
Eastern Points.

on

yuko#Ctltpboitt$y».c*gasp-
For moments it took

j “I believe he is somebody alter all, 
i and not such an old fossil as we have 
thought him,” said Miss Mobert to 
the elder Miss Jenkins, “anyhow,
Mrs Vine talks to him as though 
she had heard of hirn before, or knew

tom', it ” Mrs m sa er<‘m! hl,'i by s,°,ne bookii he or somebody 
ill , M M"rphy answered else has written "
to Ur'n I4 s'rimdly' C°nfidrntia' : Mis* Jenkins’ fare fell, and an

.nd''Sl to^Li Tsu" t 1 P7T "0t, ettl,rely P,easa"' -»*

«make the difference Now you Mi* ! tern "T eyeS' Her '>hwt
Jenkins you have divined th„ V P wa# to flnd an opportunity to
M« Style Tuld suit ;::T,ter Tan ^ Ca,,Pd »> which

thf one you adopt ” "lrant to hnd son>e unfortunate
Mins Jenkms was appeased and I» 7" T "Ught te induced *u , ,fe>

m to contemplate T„ew ' eventex ™ 7 * husb,Bd' SuPP°^
Wm* wherewith to rival the charms è« ' !" T ' ** m‘ght have ,0 
of the nr..,.,.... . cnarnis recognize- a lost opportunity ’ TheITri T am°Unl although, was oJdmmg. “,

Nooses was xôî thnTd « 7 ^ Mr* Murphy should k"'>w who
iny, ,„d the dinner in hi dUn"g 1 and whal her People jyre, and tell us.
Ruite a cheerful and *If ime had onl>’ known, the poor man 
that n T The ne d aspett ,n„*ht have liked to he talked to ”
mo,2r . T ne»comers were a Miss Mobert made

through her “Well, ae ,,, 
at toe,r wL -nstanUmeous dash to like talking to Mrs. Vine I expect

•*»fl they "TnTT ^ a" thou*h’ st"' knows what interests 
KcUtion L “ 8 ™ P!eased ex- him 1 shouldn't be surprised ,f she Vine.

examining each other's ended bv marrvinir him " ‘‘Wli, *** *»ery the while ; .TT, y n* y'nK hlm ,.x what are you so grave about?"
tltoii willi ii.ji'1— j. a____ r—r~! -he certeinly—seenjs_to.—ailriirrt. asked—FJoanoi,. gaitei—"What-ts ter

sorrol'hd mg STlh,m'. ' sa,d the >'“un«er Mi* Jcyrt.rs. happen tomorrow 1 Oh, you are not 
as she was then Til thr ‘'N“t mure than Miss Gregory going," she cried, bet-face falling

preceded by her It?" pu‘ Mrs W,|'I see Bui the» visitor quiettv insisted
5» mto the room Rerhats I*" T‘"S roU"d Vme U h,m *c had S°ne she sank into a

•NAy was the least pfeaseTo» Si : 77** 77'Z *7 ** S*,S ' St '*&'• ,,lenl’ ^«««hUul, all trace of! "•> heart, m, whole love.
^Pte^l atTÎZT^h,m^f’ iWrga,e'V Va"'^ ! ^ answem. lerventfy

"«•comers The stateh tTnoll “ , T' “* 7 ^ a '°l °f Al d™'-« that night Mr Thurston i ‘‘Care’" ^ ^ “does it make
*“*l*ir of the elder lady> a cerUin tor thSTlld Pt‘(’P*' and 'wkl“K af" ,ou,ld his neighbor, unusually difficult a“y driterwcf repeating his words

about her which stan ^ ^ ' T'"8 ,hou8es ,or I '» '"terest, fact, he faihxi utterly. "U raakes a11 «he diflereme ,n the
a« of (he class L „ 7 , 7 7l ! *w sure shr ‘ •* »"Ve. even the unusual empressement of his '*orkl "* ?<* ’he next lew

e-'-karders posed as belonging^ to *£7**** * 7' "T '^s ** " ,,ke *“ I mwlwr bem8 lost on her. She was ,hf 6rr- late danger.
I Hthnut deeeiMng anyone *„«. Z h, >oun6girls, wants to have the atten- the only person at the table, perhaps every thing, was forgotten, everything

* .«easy and nervous She ’l7 a m ! a" lhe ,nen ’ can 1 any j <M whom it was tost, certainly tars ' but ejiCb oUlet ti,d «"Wen future
* M to the good tosie oTr °te ■7 T US eld"ly people ” W1i the only breast in which he fail- ' Th<‘n ,‘her,‘ taTOe » «'"-d of scuffling 

jukes, an(j ^ ... t>rhiips capped Mrs« Jenkins >d to Arouse at least some feeling ( ln ^ a strugAinig aiki hang-
5»Ulwp uuiet T ih T h! A1,yo"r can “I® Gregory ,s mad She was, he saw either utterly at i "**’ acd '» «Bother instant Mr 

WiggjBs‘ 27 ought of ab0Mt Mr Thurston, and he. like all | sorbed in thought, or in listening to Thurston vtaggrred into the room,
#Ke her q«£ic Th vulgarity men, is only ready to marry lor mon- what (ell from Robert Moyle's lip* i Carry,B* » «eenale figure with a shawl
' ^ M*sT;,s 17 7*- ia sp,te 01 her plainness " This;,, When she. teUred to her bedroom I envel,,p«i h~d

. only in an/.nLaSmg 77 ! Z** II'ttJ|ded as 4 “titefor-Ut” for | Eleanor was still lost ,n thought ' At sl*ht o* RWwnor he stopped dead
NatjKfig-rf hir 7 *"*7 " P**”"» f^*vô WB? ?•aç.uw7!» vxtFu'oiru ;tUd tliSTht- ^ ^ «tftfïe.—ktR—STTrrr*
pitttv nnr „ *at *he *-as ilor Mr Thurston had been the acid iened She did not feel lentous of Mrs slackwwd unt|l figure in them «1- 

„ -ton’s “atvU " 7 way ^ rl*6* »! the lady members of that es-^Vme Vertaiilly the W sroteoceb *e + mest ,dl Boor Wrth a wild i
11 TV men aS, Shf ”pmsed tablishment for some time. had heard, the gravity of their faces "** sllppfd from ' blm' and col-

iM «r interest ^ ,, ,08*.*h? took But m splU' ot U* certainty with all xtruck her as steange. and full J j ,4pse<t * hAnd> chair, while he
distinctly '.n.tr ™4tUr‘ wh,ch tiwy «poll» as to the feelings ol some meaning she could not fathom ga*d m amaze from Kl-

■ Wu ol toe" M PPo nlted, . Ja the "tilF beress" and her immediate and she was hurt that she was kept r4”” to h,s •*** burthen, and back
■ rose th.- \ Jrnkllts new ne‘8bhors at table, they really knew out of their confidence She was 4S4,n ' “You—you— he gasped

-J II the »,ri P ''.n. grFy siUt very little, for, except at me*ls-, they frightened by a revelation which had brokesly' thought-” Then he,
H ritli «kit iimre steT -‘D “° Wa}' 7 nothin8 of eacb other Kleanor come to her suddenly the revelation 77 aRd
« ** tichnesk of ,hJ kl.ng ('oslu,nfs 1 Gre8ory and *>« chaperon# had » ok th strength of bet feehng for lk ^ re3r,*«J Miss Mobert mis-
H to été» n?atfrl41' 80 rvl" pflV4l# «'(ting-room where they sat this kind, grave man, and by what Uk* ,or "thr heiress.” had proposed 

;. JT *0UM b, U1 '7™* eye P««-nt, and read and wrote a good deal , ai- 111# would be for her, if-wheo-thev to !wr *'h*' '*hor,ng under the de- .
somethintr e !ne?' W^° pr^" 50 they went for ,onK- ramWing walks ■ kfl this place, and him l>ettla« her !iusfon' a"d had bees accepted /

■. Woman 7 'nore ihowy. Not In all directions, an amusement un- ! maid take oil her gown *e bade her 1 - ■ 7 £ f  ,
^,bul Wt (Sieved at known to the other ladies at Sea brush her hair quickly and Jive her i nifto of. 0o*Um“'» Souve- C

Baf a full in the e . , . ? (he Prom as they called oy*» her dressing-gown, thinking. «*le at all new* standi. Price *2.50 (
™ th# conversation " And ,t happened that they did She rose, at last, and, going to the! „ j ,------------------------ T~- >
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